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During thefceated term store will dose at 5 oclock Saturdays at I

Fridays Our Remnant Day
r have bargains every day of the year but our remnant day is

the day of all days for bargains
Particularly is this so at the present time of the year

which is the season of seasons for bargains
Being a day of special Articles and special prices that occurs every

week there are many and new bargains every Friday
This is made possible by the selling in the early part of each

week leaving innumerable odds and ends to be disposed of on remnant
lay

These remnants are not kept in stock They are marked down to
such prices as insure their speedy sale They are of suck excellent value
as to be at once recognized as genuine bargains

There are many articles desirable for their beauty aad elegance
some for convenience others br practical uses They are to be found
throughout the store in every department

E

Friday Bargains in
Mens Clothing DepL

A lot of Fay Two and Three
Piece Summer Suits offered at a very

Special price for clearance Every suit to-

a rw fresh and of thfa
lion and cut and finished ta the huest
and most approved fashion Included are

tans grays II fancy
mixtures HiPs state at a third a
talf and less than halt price

Special price 950 each
Values up to 2003

A lot of Mens Bta mi

Unfinished worsted and serge ta two and
three piece styles dade aad double
breasted coats aH finery taMamd sad
Jperfect fitting

Special price 1775 each
Yahies up tp 3250

Friday Bargains in
Merfs Furnishing DepL

A lot of Colored Nogiteje Shirts
most of them having been made ape
tile manner Materials are minted and
woven Scotch

are coat style with attached or
A score or more of patterns

and colors to select from ACM a lot of
Whit Plaltedbosom Shirts aith at-

tached or separate eotts State 11 to
7 i inclusive

Special price 95c each
Values up to

A lot of Collars for
the overstock of three of the beat

collar makers of America
ar all perfect not a second bnt a
lew are soiled from mindtrog AH the
leading styles are canted mewdto
turnover straight slamBiia poke uimu
and lap front Put np and in hatf

lots only Staas E to 16

Soc half dozrai gee dozen
Value 150 dozen

Cur mire stock of Straw Bas
ypecisd price to close lutlnded are

srrt split atl a rnBsna and tnr

tat and perfect

Special ppoe Sljoo each
Values 150 to S JDO

Friday Bargains in
Muslin Undenvear Dept

A lot of Womens Corset Covers made
cl rainsook and umlnlr with kwr round
jieck and full front trhnmed ntth

25c each Vabje 3100-

A of Wens Good QnsBtj Cam
Ire Drawers with foB wide tnched rut
flfs

25c a pair soc
A Tot of

Ct miss with is l nnBisiauuft fronts
finished with sraTlopea edsjo and eyelets
STCJ with pink or blue

Si 10 each 200

Corset DepartmenL
5 C B Corsets contO midmiii

ird hip stee 38 from C-
lo S125 pair

neoiri hip elastics ttaebad ataes B-
arl s Rednced from tUi m

1 pr SappMre Corset extremely tons
iigh bust emetics attached sbe 9L

Reduced from to JtW-
Z bast Supports heavy J

over shoulders trtatmed with
42 44 Reduced from L w Sc each

Knit Underwear Dept
14 TTomens Swtos RHmetl Vests low

no sleeves neck trimmed with ace
Assertion size S Reduced from Sfc to Kc-
czr

Women Swfce Ribbed McrceHaed
Vrs low neck no stotvea sew i Re-

ed from

Lamp Department
9 Gas Portables with deescated snadee-

T ed d from 1935 to L35 each
1 Electric Lamp with BanciBd-ra Reduced from SUM to
Ii Electric Light Shades reduced from

to 5c each K reduced from Se to X-
ci Iandle Shades assorted colors Re

Eu 1 roni Sc lie and Me te 5c each
T vhit Silk Candle Shades with bead

Srfngf R Hluc d from 3Sc to We each
1 Cardle Shade Uniage with Ilkreduced from lie to ae each 7 re

Tuc from 28c to Me each 5 redeeM
rcrr iic to 15c each

Shoe Department
20 pairs Womens O dords maek andtar welt and tjra sote CNbaa heel

sjes 3 3 and 4AA9k i and 9AVR-
odnced from It-

ara 4X to JL5 pair
8 pairs WOOMSS White Oxford-

etrr or welt sole staes 4AA t 9k and
4A5B C and O R doc d from
43 nrd JJ5B to Lat pair
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Womens Suit Dept
emintttn coat vest Ihilshid with bins

bands full gored sktrt wtth bias folds
Reduced from 4TJ to 9SM

1 Oyster White French Coat Sutttanponed model semiflttmg coat mushed
with tucked tows and baby Irish edging

skirt with tucked fold R-
d from SKW to tli B

1 Buff Linen Jumper Suit trimmed
with wide bends of Irish crochet laser
tion and medaUtoae straight plaited
skirt finished with tucks from
S75 to WiW

1 BhteandTThtte Striped Panama Coat
Suit with singlebreasted cutaway cost
and new gored skirt finished with fold
Reduced from 9M to KM

1 Dull Bla andWhMe Striped Mobair
Suit especially desirable for traveling
smglebreasted cost skirt plaited ta das
ten Reduced trout JB49 to SIM

1 Mohan Coat dark with
hairitee stripe MniRt
tinE coat gored skirt Reduced from
MTji to Hi

1 Reseda Green Voile Coat Salt sPk
lined throngbovt semifitttag coat trim-
med with band of silk and embroidered

pongee vest full plaited stdrt
Reduced from to

I White Linen Jumper Suit collar and
armholes trhnmed with light blue band
embroidered rep ninegore platted skirt
finished with light blue rep fold Reduced
from 956 to

4 Black Silk Coats made seadtttUnC
and trimmed with braid sizes M and
Reduced from 1SJ to j

3 Black SIlk and Voile Costs made
aemifittlns and trimmed with braid one
has vest front Reduced from H5 and
S35W to ff W each

2 Pongee Long Coats seari-
spiendid for traveling abut K and
Reduced from J3 to 5n each

Linen Coat V length
effect trimmed with lace stee 3t

from BM5 to
1 Blue Linen Coat length hand-

somely braided eke Ja Reduced hum
nds to

1 Tan Lmea Dust Cost emMtlBg rise
38 Reduced from JIJ to K-

M White Lines Skirts biked style with
deep fold rwuter and extra sizes Be
daced from O to L each

2 Natural SMrtc killed style with
fold Rodncom hum to

2 Fins White Linen SMrtc
pinked style
each

1 WhUe EngHsh Rp Skirt buttoned
down both sidos of frost Reduced from
KM to 1 L

2 White Preach Linen Skirts buttoned
down both sides of the front gored style
with two MSB Reduced from J 3 to

such
2 Heavy Ltaea Rhttnpr SkIrts divided

style Reduced from W 3W each

Womens Waist Dept
15 Silk Tailored Waists ta striped

cheeked sad polka dot effects Reduced
from JS3 and J5 to each

2 Pale Blue ChnTon Waists trimmed
with German vatenctennes and filet
apDUque siscs 34 and 38 Reduced from83 to iS eseh

Fine Batfcte Shirt Waists trimmed
with German gottncKinncr lace yoke of
embroidery V ta back
Stats 3 3C 3 and C Reduced from
34 to A73 each

AOovW Bmbroidery Waists two pat-
terns collar sad cues edged with vatoa-
ciennes lace sleeves fasten te back
sizes IS and Reduced front J 3 to
29 each

Battote Waters with yok of sad
medaBions slecveE fasten ta back
sizes M and RedeeM front H w to
2J each

S Striped Muslta Sfcfet Wakes
tailored style IDa sleeves

Reduced from KM
to SL each

T Fine Lawn Gaimpeo two styles
trimmed with lace sad Insertion
sleeves Reduced from SJS and H to

Misses Department
2 Gtrto White Linen cost SUIts

breasted box coat fun plaited skirt size-
S Reduced from 73 to H7S wn

1 Mteoer White Persian Laws Dress
trimmed with valendenae lace and ane
tucks fun skirt made over drop rise IS
Reduced from 8 to KW-

Miwer Chambray Dresses te tan
blue pink and checked high
sock V sleeves fasten ta back fnH
platted skirt finished with plate colored
or plaid band sizes 14 a X Reduced
from to i each

figured effects low neck snort sleeves
trimmed with embroidery sad tacks sizes
6 and S Retraced from ttS to SLa

2 Misses Silk Jumper Dresses in blue
and brOws trimmed with braid and tIDe
tucks full platted skirt with sizes
14 and K Reduced from JJ5W to Jeach

3 Misses Percale Juniper Ifreises te-
licht and dark blue polkadot effects

with Plata blue beads to match
full platted skirt with fold sizes K and
XI Reduced from J to JJ3S each

2 Mieees Lawn Jumper Dresses in red
and black polka dot effects trimmed
with piping to match full plaited skirt
stses 18 Reduced from

each
TMrd oerG st

Upholstery Department
S prs Swiss Cartates small and medi-

um dots also a few colored effects Re-
duced from JL2S and sue to JL s pair

prs CroBSstrtoe Summer Portieres
ta rich colorings Reduced from H5 and
JJW to a75

ydK SOtach Upholstery Fabrics suit-
able for draperies etc Reduced train
Jtl to lie yard-

S Sherwoods Metalframe Adjustable
Window Screens 24x24x37 inches Re-
duced from 5 c to 3Se each

2 prs Red Tapestry Portieres reduced
from Jlii6 to ScW pair 1 pr green re-
duced from J12W to Ji 9 2 prs greea re
dwceH from SlUt to J7W

1 pr Red Velour Portieres Reduced
items to S-

C Fine Stock Screes Doors complete
with fixture size 23 xT feet
from S2J to
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Miss Roosevelt Celebrates
Seventeenth Birthday

LAST TIME FOR THIS YEAR

Guest of Fortnight At Jlanchester-
i c 3In iu Where YonnR

Enjoying tier Conilnc
Out Miss Elizabeth Shields to-

Wed Ir Elbert Bacon Ilnmlin-

0ss Etbsl celebrated her
seventeenth birthday yesterday ThIn is
authorttartvety the hut time te M S that
she wffl celebrate this particular

TIle means of Mbn RoeceveH who

birthday parties have always sent
her renmnhrancsjs on this occasion
verify the date Jo one buS bad more
tan out of the many birthdays to
singed to have bad this
than abe It to a weMkmwii fact

her intimate mend that she
likes to fcoep these celebrations en-

tirely private nod for that reason no
word has comt front Oyster Bay as to
the correctness or IneofiettneBs of Ute
many dates tar this years anniversary

has been a cousntcvoos gvest
at Sea on the North
Shore of Massachnsetts tor a fertnfefet
with her brother Theodore Roosevelt
Jr During most of tb tr visit they have
been the gvaM of Mrs Cbartec A Moan
of this city whose Washington home
was occupied last whiter by Senator
Contenbehn and fantily Mrs Hcn
spent taft winter abroad sad returned to
her cottage at Manchester ta time for
the snuuner arou Her son Charles
X Mean te a rhinimsti of Theodore
HoooeveK Jr Mrs Xnnn has a debu-
tante daughter Mba Carrie Mann to
preseat to society next season Mrs
Mmm wno the widow of sue of the
Armours of Chicago when she married
Mr Charles A Rues of tIM city She
was before her marriage Rim Oar
a West Fiftysfctth street New York
City announce the engagement of their
only daughter EUxabeth Ruseen Shields
to Mr Bacon Hamlm Miss ShMas
who to a descendant of Gem RumeU of
Kentucky and Gov Bradford of Massa-
chusetts ta a graduate of the MerrtU

Lair School Her brother Starges
Bradford Shields to a member of tbe
dam of 1 at Yale and her other broth
er Noises T SMekto Jr to te the

at Hotchktos SchooL
Mr Hamttn Is the eldest son of the late

Rev Tennis HamBn D D for many

sent tIns city Mr Hamlm to a grad-
uate of Yale and to a membet of tfc law
firm of Hamlm A Conktta of Wan

Claw and to a member of the New York
city Bar Armor Istioa as w a as of the
Qnm Yale

Mrs and Mba Shields are BOW at the
Hsnathjy Lake House I sin l y Me
The wedding to ted to take ptece-
ta the early winter

w stew
Stewart

to Dr wmtem R Moatdea of Frlead-
9hte Hetehtv Mo whose engagement
was annOunced a few weeks ago will
take place next Wednesday ta Grace
Church Woodode Md The ceremony

deacon Graham of La Plata Md Tbe
brideeieet will be attended by her shier

Jofonhtae Stewart and the bride-
groom elect will have Dr Thomas Neale
of Johns Hopkins HosBitaL for bin beet

Miss Stewart Is a daughter of the
Lieot John W Stewart t S X

and te wen knows h Washington

The eacsrjtnunt te announced of Mr
Newton Adams of this city New York
and Newport to Rim Alice Potter of
New York The wedding will take place
m Trinity Church ta October Mr Adams
to of Ute bestknown dub men of
Washington and hto engagement to a
mattes of special Interest He lived for
some time at JStt H street

Mr and Mrs Edward Cedmaa Parts
of No IS Fiftyseventh street New York

eoaste Mba Elsie Seymour daughter of

Surgeon WOltam Dunlop Owens U
S N The wedding te expected to take
place next mouth ta tile summer home
the Moorings of Mr sad Mrs Parish ta-

Kftsrtm where the bride elect to spend
tog her summer IUss Seymour has not
bees ta Washington for several months
The wedding will be a small and simple
one owing to tile deep mourning of tile
bride for her mother Mrs Charles Sey-
mour and her grandmother Mrs Guest
both of whom died test January ia Wash-
ington They made their home for many
years te Connecticut avenue and were

tile weHknown and
Miss Sey

inarrtase
Mrs Breeee Stevens left Washington

yesterday fut Newport for a visit of some

Mr and Mrs Chartes H Clark an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Mary Josephine to Mr Joseph Alter
Hayden Tbe wtddrng wttt take place
Aagnst at 5 oclock te St Patricks
Church ia this city

Mr and Mrs Horace Westcott are tile
guests of Mr and Mrs Nathaniel

of this city te their summer home
The Mooring at Haven He

Mrs Ea ySonth retenKd to Wash-
ington yesterday tress Rebevoth Beach
accompanied by her two children hav-
ing been catted home because of tile

Utaese with typhoid fever of Mr
EasbySmtth They have the great-
er part of the summer there Mr Easbj
Smith going down several times a
Mrs EasbySmtth has recently mad
short vtett to Newport R

MIss LHHan Chew who makes her home
with her grandmother Mrs Titian J
Coffey ta K street is BOW the guest
of Mrs George Lee Peabody and her
niece Miss Constance Coolidge In their
Newport eottage

Mice Irene Ctarridge daughter of Mrs
Mary Clarridge was married Wednesday
evening to Mr Wilbur G Birch The
ceremony took place te the home of the
brides mother 14 South Carolina avenue
southeast at S oclock Rev Ruffin Jones
of Epiphany ChapeL offidattag The bride
was attended by her sister Miss ViOlet
Cterridge and Mr Platt H Birch was
hto brothers bet man The bride wore

gown of mull trimmed elaborately
with tacks and band embroidery and
carried a shower of Bride roses A wed-
ding sapper followed tbe ceremony
Among tbe guests were Mr and Mrs
P W Birch Mr and Mrs C J Clar
ridge Mr aid Mrs W V Clarridge
Mrs John Kelley Mrs B Brooks of
Baltimore Miss Jessie Miller Miss Verda
Kaoits Mr and Mrs Toamy Mr C G
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Birch Mr and Mrs Bruinker Mrs E i

Griffith Mtos E Brown Miss Gertrude
Brenner Mr W Brauner a1 of Lang
don D C Mr R H LightS Mrs B

Mrs E D King Mr Elmer Dant
Mr and Mrs Winum Andrews Mr and
Mrs Stanaoroagh Rim Jessto Birch
Miss Davidson Mba F Berry and MTsT
F Cterridse Wedding aunt of tile bride

Dr Wtlltarp H Bell U S N who has
spent the past mouth at Lexington Mass
with Mrs Ben who to there for the SOB

SOB returned to Washington Mrs Ben
will remain ta Lexington until the owl
ef September

Mr and Mrs WlWam H H arham
with their SOB Edward of thIn city are
ta Chase Md the gaattr of Beaeh

Mrs Humphrey wife of CoL Chariee
F Humphrey V
who to visiting her son and dangbtcrta
law at Fort Porter N Y was the guest
of honor at a luncheon give test week
by Mrs WiBtam Wren at the Castle
Vort Porter

Capt Guy V Henry of the Twelfth
Cavalry 17 S A a former mflttmry aM-

ta tfc Piullsat has toft Fort Rtter-
Kas on a toave of absence which he
wend at the seashore At eM of his
leave he report at the Mmtary Acad-
emy W ent Point his now px of duty

Henrj wet teM voa at
mona Kreaah cavalry school Sa
Franco

Mrs B noxafelat and daughter of
this city
a vtok

Mr aad Mrs J C Wmemaa of tins
etty who are touring throngh Maryland
ta their big car have arrived at Bodtaid

jAunt I G HoOmaa U S N and
family are at Reaoboth B nca the I

of

The luuitaaa IJi annnaiiimil of Rim Net
Ue Vergte Mr Guy A Odin
beth of Alexandria cetcmonj
performed by Rev J B McLaughlin on
Monday ta this city after wham the
young conple returned to Atexamtrta
where they will make their inline home

Lteat Waiter S Diysdato Tevnatcaath
Infantry to ta Washington paying a
brief vtett ta bin family niter te gotag
to Cabs where be has bees ordered to
report fur duty

r f
Miss Katherine Travers oC Alexandria

Bdwta H InanreoO of thte aty w re-

married ta St Marys Chnrch an Mon
I H Cmchr omctet

leg Alter cenmony Mr and Mrs
Ingerson left on a wedding trip to At-
lantic Ctty They win make tbssr home
ta Washington

Rim Doss Bowers of the New Berne
of the moot popular young tedlur of i

today
vtoit her brother Soy A Bawors at

Marttaohurg W Va Miss Bowers ateo

camping trip with a party of young people
near Martmsbarg-

SPOZFOSD TODAY

Service from Family Resilience nt
3 oCloclc Thl Afternoon

Funeral services over the remains of
A R Spofford chief assistant librarian

Congress who died suddenly on Tues
at HoMemess N H twO be heW

I oclock this afternoon from the fain
itsJdtian MB aveaueB-

OC ftWHnC VCf UKJTsWM G J t
Male iBMnaoat will be ta the family
plot at Rock Creek Cemetery

Pallbearers win be selected thin morn

of which the deceased librarian was a
member The Society
Washington Literary Society Columbia
Historical Society and the Washington
Academy of Science Two of
bcarors wffl be chosen from the
tenssate friends of the family

The funeral services wffl be simple
TIle body wfil arrive at the Union Sta
rten this morning at oclock and will
be conveyed to the family home by
Undertaker Lee A number of personal
friends of the will be at the
station

Mba Florence Spoflord was wltS
her father at tile time of his death
Charles Stafford and Mba Xkwlay wffl-
aceompaay the remsias to Waaatagtca
In honor to the memory of the dto

librarian the Library of Con
greas wfil be deed this afternoon

VISIT THE WATER FRONT

ConnnlmtlnaerH Make Tonr
and Give Out VarnlnKn

Lieut of the harbor police and
Daniel K Oarges chief clerk of the

department both of whom are
members of the District wharf commvs-
stea yesterday paid an ofltetel vfck te
the water front

This eo
District
rivet trout
yesterday was that a number of the ten-
ants atone the river bad made noticeable
improvements to their places Mat that
there were yet many needs te that re-
spect The ratline tenants wm be re-

minded of their laxity

ASK NINEHOUR IAW DEFINED

Rallronds nnd Telegraphers Appeal
to Mediation Hoard

tile ntneBonr taw and Its observance by
certain Western raOrrnds in employing
raHroad telegrapher has bees ometelly
presented to the board of mediation con-
stituted under tbe Erdaian act by Presi-
dent Perham of the Order of Railway
Telegraphers The matter te an entirely
amtcaMe dMereuee aad the board has
been asked to define certain portions of
the law by both the railroads and the
telegraphers

President Perbam was te conference
with Chairman Knapp and Commissioner
Nell the greater part of yesterday morn
lug on the matter

ATHLETICS AT PLAYGROUNDS

Thousand Children Participate In
Various Sports on Five Field

Athletic contests were held at five of
the municipal playgrounds yesterday
evzaing between the boys and girts of
tile sections in which the grounds are
teonted More than UM par-

ticipated
There were ruonm races htgh and low

j mptng cootests baseball games hand
boil indoor baseball In aN games
known to children The girls took part
in most of the contests with the boys
though they had several races of their
own

One of the most hotly contested events
was the girts flay race Fifteen young
girls slender ta build competed aad tile
way they covered the distance ta the run
was remarkable and would have put
many a boy to shame

The results of the games wM be given
out today It being so late when the
games started that tbe list could not be
finished test Bight

Getting ready to move Dont Jump
out of tb frying pan into the fire but
consult The Washington Heralds classi-
fied columns anl get a good place to live
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HORSES ARE CHBERE1

Record Crowds on Second
Day at Front Royal

LINNEPEE ANOTHER WINNER

Captures Flat Race Again While
Other Fine Animals Win Dine

After Hurdle and Speed Con-

text of a Lively Day nt tbe An-

nual Virginia Horse Show

Of the most samcssfnl of the
kind ever wltatastil ta this part f the
country crowd was eves terser to-
day

performance of the In the
JMpn dames WAS expert and tile
style sad action ta harnes could not be
outcteBted Tbo races were fast and
were run without act Hants

In tile lightweight hurdle duB were
two wto-
JuMtent owned by Ohio and Xeowldr
owned by E H Weatherbee of Xew
York City

by U D Beaaer of Waneaten
a walk His tamps of tour and a half

feet were without a trip Royal Sued
owtoed by Bowles BTOK woa tile hte-

Ltnnepee Another Winner
Llnnesua ain won the Hat race

be easily threw duet te tile eyes of
everything that nm-

la the handicap tame Artetoerat
though winning the blue only
best Jam aKmlter I AM by
narrow margin TJ D Bsfsnert King
Edward ta tile tedtos tesn n
tamped wed TIle betting was It to 1 ta

Javor but be wasnt first
The Sammnrlea

tut nisli ten tana MM t u TTaiihiilii
JSew York Car nims Ia ii I rnd W OMe

Va Umd asdsa Jattaa Reels
Va

La Mi Malm Mta D H

Lien Karat Va Mad Jek T i tin Mad
da fuss Hat Va bad bate Unaid-
00m Vast Bajal Va

Flat n r an-
SttMea atlSli Va
Gun Wcsoriew Ta-

Ftaoi Bojal i

Punt R al Ta ad
tar ooMiaff tatT K GeM Tin nil I ta
OUr ManhalL T Mned IlMid C H-
WmfcuW New Vox City thM Uate

all half her
w tat MIl

MoafeT Xenias B em fuss llimaii-
T

J P-

Fkit DBTid Gimy I H Wntbcrtve-
Cltr
imtoB Ta tbM KcMkk K H W acftae-
3Sr C-

S T no onr rfc I 7 dr J T
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TONY PASTOR BREAKS DOWN

VnaUevllle Actor Once Wa
the Wealthiest

Hte health broken
by worry over ha Mat SB uoablm Tony
Pastor the Uving vaudeville per-

former and at one time one of the
wealthiest men ta the theatrical profe

lien seriously m at Ids
ta Biahuis L I-

On account of his advanced age Us
friends fear that he wU not recover
Pastor te swventvthree years old

Dr HarwelL of Manhattan declares
that a amgnoote of the case te next to
impoasIMe He hats worried a great
over losoes ta his music MIl ta Posy
teeath street which was the scene of
the early aaexxas of so many of the stars
of teday UBten Russell May Irwin
Weber and Fields Sam Bernard and
many others and notification that be
would have to move at the conclusion of
his lease weighed heavily on his mind
That and tbe tons of SMMM ta his test
two seasons have much to do with his
present condition

Tony Pastor began his managerial
on the Bowery In ffitfi In IKS be

moved to Broadway opposite NtMos
Garden where be produced light opera
with Lillian Russell and May and Plo
Irwin in the caste Then be moved to

I Fourteenth street where he ran the
riety house as a threeaday He was
very charitable and every Christmas has
given a big Christmas party to poor chil
dren who live near Tammany Hall

Credit for All Washington

Midsummer
ReductionsN-

ow prevail In all departments
AU summer goods have been cut
to the lowest notch and special
bargains are offered ta every
in order to make rosin for fall
goods

No matter how deeply we cut
prices we are always ready to ar-
range credit terms to suit you so
there Is no reason why you should
not profit by our midsummer re-

ductions

Peter Grogan
AXD SONS COMPANY

817819821823 Seventh St
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ALASKA WHEAT NOT GOOD

Wild Variety Xot Worth Mention
Inn Department

In regard to a recently published article
giving a glowing account of a new wheat
the Department of Agriculture yesterday
tented the following statement-

A variety of wheat under the name
Alaska is being widely advertised as

capable of yielding at the rate of 200

eoadltJoas and eves better under extra
conditions It te stated that his variety
was found growing wild oil the eastern
coast of Alaska and daises f the most
extravagant nature are made for it In
eonseaueoee of tills notoriety the De-

partment of Agriculture Is receiving many
requests for see-

The deportment states that this type
of wheat has for many years
both
has been tried at several State experi-
ment stations in the Western Inited
States daring the pest fifteen years but
nOwhere have the yields been high enough
o merit attention The wheat has been

grown to a very limited extent on cer-
tain heavy SOils In France
for many years In such locations It is
said to yield rather better than ordinary
when but as it is one of the poorest
wheats known for making flour it is
never grown where the ordinary varieties
of wheat win thrive

ON THE ISTHMUS

Mine Host Merritt Home from
Panama on Visit

Talks Bnthnnlnotlcally of the Prog-
ress on the Canal and the

General Conditions

CbBries A MerrUt who weafto Panama
ago to manage the Ho-

tel TivoH for tile government nail who
kttMrly hac bad charge of the Hotel
Central arrived ta Washington yesterday
tot a short stay His long connection
with Harveys gave him a large acquaint-
ance at the Copilot and be bj receiving
a count greeting from friends

Affairs ta Panama are te excellent con-

dition said he to a representative of
TIle Wasntegtoa Herald Of course
evcijbudj knows what fine work CoL
Goethak ic doing ta digging the canaL
TIle wisdom of pntttog thto gigantic en-

terprise ta the of army officers is
bemg fimphstaf day by day Just now
everything to sabordtaated to actual
balding of the canal There is less work
hoc typewriters and clerks but more for
the steamshovel men It to a wonder
hal work and Ute progress is equally

It to not an exaggeration to say that
the sanitary eondHionn ta the city of
Tsnama ore iiiml to those of Washing-
ton To Gel Gorgas is due Ute credit
sad an freely give him the credit for
the achievement Panama Is really a
deUKhtful city ta which to live The
weather rarely pets as hot as the days
you are now having ta Washington Good
order Is maintained and life and prop-
erty are safe

ExSenator Blackburn to much liked
by Americans and natives alike and is
generally gnttemad as an excellent offi
del He Is happy down there and takes
a test pride ta his identification with the
great work being done

Mfcutotw g Hiieia te regarded ma an ex
ceBentty equipped diplomat and visiting
Americans speak In Ugh praise of him

Mr Menfit has recently been on a
trip into the mountains of Costa Rica
aa especially inviting country ia which
Americans on tbe Isthmus can profitably
spend a vacation He gives glowing
description of Its beauties
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Buy an Eddy
Refrigerato-

rAt Saving of

IN
THIS climate a refrig

erator is a yearround ne-

cessity
Why not secure an Eddy

NOW while can a
big saving

Durinj interior iroprorvmenti to
our store we are offering a diicount
of 20 per cent for cub on aH

Eddy Refrigerator

J Remember this 5a AD
DITION to tie ref 25 per
cent reduction from list prices

We are sole D C agents

Dulin Martin Co
Fcrciito Ctiaj BUM SXir i

St and 121418 G St

Bring the worlds greatest musicians
singers actors and speakers to your
home A Victor should go with
you when youre on your vacation

Hear the Latest Records In Our
Cool Concert list Free

E F Droop Sons Co
923925

ACCCRACV OUR MOTTO
Thin week we offer you our WOO

Gold for only

150
E ES EXV7IINED FREE

The National Optical Co

1322 G St N W

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

EVENING SESSIONS

OPENS OCTOBER KT VK-

MS or sy inS ta the Dee

Telephone 31 6473

The Milton School i SrJ
Stenography and Typewriting

The rtScMDCT of tnt avtbodf is attested tr-
nw soercw oC those whew w am prtctred for
the CiTil Surice nansiatxins as eu

NINE DROWN WITH SCHOONER

German
Off Xova Scotia Coast

The fishing schooner Maggie and May
of Gloucester Mare was rammed and

Saturday off the coast of Nova Scotia
TIle captain and eight of the crew of the
fishing schooner were drowned

Four seamen were rescued by the
cruises and tended at Halifax on Monday

David F Wither American consul there
reported the accident to the State Depart-
ment yesterday and the caee has been
referred to the solicitor for ax opinion-
as to whether an action ta the admiralty
courts will He against the German gov-
ernment

The Maggie and May was owned by
Davis Bros of Gloucester

PUT RAILWAY IN PAWN

honduran Government Hard Pressed
to Fight RevolutionIsts

To obtain money to carry on the cam-

paign against revolutionists the Hon-

duras government was compelled to
mortgage the Hondnrean Railroad

The State Department has been in
formed that the formal transfer of the

i railway to the American syndicate which
put up the cash will take place on

SWITCHMEN ASK CONFERENCE

Will Strike If D I t IV Officials
Ignore

To settle amicably if possible the
threatened strike of switchmen on the
Delaware Lackawanna and Western
Railroad President Hawley of the na-

tional organization of switchmen and
Vice President Harshbarger of Scranton
yesterday petitioned Chairman Knapp of
tile Interstate Commerce Commission and
Commissioner of Labor Neil forming
the board of mediation undf the Erd
roan act A short conference was held
yesterday morning and pending investi
gatfeB of the matter the two representa-
tives ef the switchmen will remain in
Washington

I regard the situation as critical said
Mr Hawley White the men are still
at work S per cent have nevertheless
voted for a strike We only want an
opportunity to present aor views to Presi-
dent Truesdale in an unprejudiced man
ner That bearing has been dented us by
Mr Truesdate through General Superin-
tendent Clark It to with the idea of
reaching him that we have appealed to
the mediation board

The trouble has arisen because of pen-
alties Imposed upon our men by certain
officials of the road far alleged

of the rules which are too severe
Chairman Knapp promised tbe switch

men that he would take the matter up
with President Truesdale

Largest Morning Circulation
All advertising contracts made by The

Washington Herald are bated upon its
bona tide circulation a circulation In
Washington larger by thousands than was
ever before attained by any morning
newspaper at the Capital Its books are
open
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